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Mark

bepublican state ticket.
or

Auditor General: him.

DAVID STANTON, of Beaver Co. the
(here

Surveyor General:

ROBERT B. BEATII, of Schuylkill. are

nono

Th voioo of the turtle in heard in to
the

ihe land. It's the voico of the Demo-

cratic
the

turtlo. The turtle' got a hot

coal on its back and that's the reason
the

yuu hear from it. This

I the credit of tho Government i is

do be maintained, the Republican party

nuust be perpetuated. Democratic vio-ior- y is
fact

will hasten national repudiation
f this:

.after which comes general bankruptcy.

A Liva Kojsb Journal Notable
OnANOJt. Last October, Hearth and this
Home faesed into the "hands of Messrs.

Orange Judd & Co., of 245 Broadway,

Uew York, the well known publishers

t the American Agriculturist a jour-

nal long without a rival in sterling value

.aud circulation. The maiked improve-

ments then expected to appear in of

.Heai th and Home have been fully re-

valued,
Dr.

and it is now one of the choitest

illustrated journals anywhere issued this

'for tho lamily circle adapted to both Try

.the juvenile and adult people, and
the

.meting the speoial wants of the house-

keeper. Besides it supplies very use--

,ful chapters for the garden and farm,

and an important news sheet, giving a

valuable resume of the news for a week, not

up to the moment of issue. From $500

to 8800 worth of very fine engravings the
.beautify each weekly number. We

netico now a still further mark of

on the part of the publishers;

they have secured the exclusive editorial

s services of Edward Eggleston, so widely

known by his writings in Scribner't
Moth!yt and many other Magazines

awd Journals, and especially as the

chief superintending Editor of the

New York Independent for some time

past. With this notable addition to the

.previously largo and stroug editoria

force, ntarih and Home can not fail is

to merit and command a prominent

place ia every household, in city,
village, trad county. Specimen copies

. can doubtle.-- a be obtained of the pub-- I

lishcrs, as above. Terms only $3 a year.

;Sitgle nrobi 8 cents. Hearth and
bm aud Ameriian Agriculturist

year. . Better add one or

rtvot'fc-fl- f them to your supply of reading;
:liey are each worth infinitely more

.than the small cost.

3J3-0K- AND EYES.

The woman question is he married;

The beat time to cut corn when it
ashes.

-- 'iEvery little rjfog is great in his owu

bog.
Seward will write a book when he

; gets homo.

Little fish always do business on a

email scale.

The bones ot crazy people become
rery brittle.

Florida has one lagor beer brewery
and New York 387.

Small pox is prevailing in some por- -

turns of Philadelphia.
New York's beer consumption, is

"15,555,500 gallons yearly.

The worse use that can be made of

.time, is to borrow money.

Reeling home Saturday night is a ba?
wind up ot the week.

Potato crops io southern .New lorlc
are immense this year.

The man who never made a mistake
.never made a discovery.

A young lady of Kansas City is ed

to have seven pet cats.

In Maine houses are boriowed and
loaned. They haul them about.

There are 150,000 licensed dealers in
spiritual liquors in the United States.

When do people invariably find them-

selves "too fast?" when they get mar-Tie-d.

A woman in Cincinnati has obtained
. license to perform the marriage cere-

mony.
Twe Indianiana settled which should

lave a young widow by playing cards

ior her.
Towns in Illinois are voting whether

logs shall be allowed to run at large or

not.
If a man geta up when day IreaJct

can he be said to have the whole day
before him.

Mam than 40.000 eoDUcatinns have

been filed for pensions for soldiers of

1812.
The woman that maketh a good pud

ding in silence is bettei taan one that
maketh a tart reply.

Don't use paper wads in firing guns

at game. It often sets woous uu uro
and does immense damage.

A gang of male and female burglars

were reoently overhauled and arrested

near West ChesM Pa.

rsa MILLION OP LITE3 SAVED!

It li one of the most remarkable facts of
(his remarkable age, not that so many
persons are (he victim of dyspepsia or In-

digestion, but ils willing viotlms. Now,
we would not be understood to say that any
one regards dyspepsia with favor, or feels
disposed to rank it among (he luxuries of
lire, far from It. lliose who hare ex
perienced ils torments would aooul such an
idea. All dreaa It, ana wouia gianiv dis
pense with its unpleasant familiarities.

Tapley, wbo was jolly unacr all tne
trying circumstances in whioh be was
placed, never oai an auacK oi dyspepsia,

his jollty would have speedily forsaken

Of all the multifarious diseases to which
human system is liable,

is perhaps no one so
generally prevalent ns dyspepsia. There

li seises more acute and palnmi, and
which more frequently prove fatal, mt

the cfFeets of which are so depressing
the mind and so positively jlis' reRfli'jg to eure
bod. If there is a wretc'ued being in
world it is

A CONFIRMED B1SP2PTIC. vMd
We have said that dyspepsia is perhaps tion,

most universal tf human diseases.
is imphatically the case in the United As

States. Whether 'this general prevalence may
due to tlio r'aaraoter of the fowl, the the'

method of its preparation, or the hasty
manner in w'uich it is usually ewallowed, not

cot our "province to explain. The great keep
with which we are called to deal is and

DYSPEPSIA PREVAILS
almost inivci sally. be

Nearly every other person you meet is a the
victim, an apparently willing one; were and

not the case, why so many sufferers, is
when a certain, speedy and safe remedy is
within the easy reach of all who will
avail themselves of it! But says a dys-

peptic:
It

What is this remedyt to which we one
reply: This great allevator of human
sutlering is almost as widely known as the they
English language. It has allayed the
agonies of thousands, and is y carry-comfo- rt

and encouragement to thousands is

others. This acknowledged panacea is
noLe other thnn

IIOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
Would you know more of the merits of

wonderful preparation than can be
learned from the experience of oihersT Dr.

it yourself, and when it has failed to
fulfil the assurance of its efficacy given by

proprietor, then abandon faith in it.
liJST IT UK KfciEM15IUt.LU,

first, of all, that HOOFLAND'S GERMAN
BITTERS is not a rum beverage.

They are composed wholly or the pure
juice or vital principle of roots. This is

a mere assertion, lite extracts lrom
whioh they are compounded are prepared by
one of the ablest of German chemists. Their
effects can be beneficial only in all cases of

billiary system. Uootland'a German
Bittern stand without an equal, actirg
promptly and vigorously upon the liver;
they remove its torpidity and cause health-
ful secretion of bile thereby supplying
the stomach with the most indispensable
elements of sound digestion in proper pro-

portions.
They purify the blood, cleansing the

vital fluid of all hurtful impurities und
them with the elements of genuine

healthfulness.
Now, there are certain classes ot per

sons to whom extreme Bitters are not only
unpalatable, but who find it impossible to
tuko them without positive discomfort. For
such Dr. HOOFLANU'S GERMAN TONIC
has been specially prepared. It is intended
for use where a Blight alcoholic stimulant

require 1 in connection with the well-know-n

Tonic properties of the pure Ger
man Bitters.

IIOOFLAND'S TONIC
acts with almost marvelous effect. It not
only stimulates the flagging and wasting
energies, but invigorates and permanently
strengthens its action upon the Liver
and Stomach thorough, perhaps less
prompt than the Bitters, when tne sarno
qunntity is taken is none the less certain.
Indigestion, Billiousnc9s, Physical or Ner-

vous prostration, yield readily to its po-

tent influence. It gives the invalid a new
and stronger hold upon life, removes

of spirit, and inspires cheerful-
ness. But Dr. Hoofland's benefactions to
die human race are not confined to his
celebrated GERMAN BITTERS, or his
invaluable Tomo. He has prepared

medicine, which is rapidly winning
its way to popular favor because of its in-

trinsic nietits. This it HOOFLAND'S
PODOPIIVLLIN PILLS, a perfect substi
tute for mercury without any of mercury's
evil qualities.

These wondertul fills, wlncti are intend
ed to act upon the Liver, are mainly com.
posed of Podophyllin, or the vital princi
ple ot tue mauuraKa root, it is iub iubui-cin- al

virtues of this health-givin- g plant, in
a perfectly pure and highly conoentrated
form. The Podophyllin acts directly on
the Liver, stimulating its functions and
causing it to make its billiary secretions in
regular and proper quantities. The inju-

rious results which invariably follow the
use of mercury is entirely avoided by
their use. But it is not upon the Liver
only that their powers are exerted. The
extract of Mandrake oontained in them is
skillfully combined with four other

one of which acts upon the stomach,
one upon the upper bowels, one upon the
lower bowel?, and prevents any griping
effect, thus producing a pill that influences
the entire digestive and alimentary system,
in an equal and harmonious manner, and
its action entirely tree from nausea, vomit
ing or griping pains common to an otner
purgatives.

Possessing these much desirable qualities
the Podophyllin becomes invaluable as a

FAMILY MEDICINE.
No household should be without them.

They a.?e perfectly safe, require but two
for an c rdinary doso, are prompt and effi

cient in t ction, and when used in connec
tion with Dr. Hoofland s German Bitters,
or Tonic. n.ay be regarded as certain spe
cifics in all oixes of Liver Complaint, Dys- -

DtDshi. or any or tne disorders to wmcn
thesVBiem IS oruiunjr duujcui. m,

PODOP.HYLLIN PILLS
act upon the stomach and bowels, carrying
off Improper ODSiruouou, wuumuiuuit..
or Tonio purify the blood, strengthen and
invigorate the frame,
tite to the stomach, and thus build up the
invalid anew. ....

Dr. Hoofland. having provided Internal
remedies for disease, has .qiven the world
one mainly for external application, in the
wonderful preparation know.n as

Da. HOOFLAND'S UKKi'-n- . uiu.
This Oil is a sovereign remed for pains

and aches of all kinds.
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Toothache,

Chilblains, Sprains, Burns, Pain in th
Back and Loins, Ringworms, etc., etc., all
yield to its external application.

Taken internally, it is a cure for Heart-
burns, Kidney Diseasos, Sick Headaches,
Collo, Dysentery, Cholera Morbus, Cramps,
Pains in the Stoniaoh, Colds, Asthma, eto.

These remedies will be sent by express
to any locality, upon application to the
PRINCIPAL OFFICE, at the GERMAN
MEDICINE 8TORE, No. 631 ARCH ST.,
PHILADELPHIA.

CHAS. M. EVANS, Proprietor.
Formerly C. M. JACKSON & CO."

Tien Remtditt art for taU by Drvggtit:
Stortkteptrs, ani iledieint ' Vtaltr every-h-

vln24l,

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral,
Tot Diseases of the Throat and Xiuncs,

uoh m Cough, Oolda, Whooping
Cough, Eronohitia, Asthma,

and, Consumption. '

Among the great
discoveries of modern
science, few are of
more real value to
mankind than this ef-

fectual remedy for all
diseases of the Throat
and I.nnes. A vast

throughout this and
other countries, has
(hown that it doe
surely and effectually

eontret them. The testimony of our best citi-cen-s,

of all classes, establishes the fact, that
Chkkrt Pectoral will and does relieve and

the afUictinir disorders of the Throat and
Lunrs beyond any other medicine. The most
dangerous affection) of the Pulmonary Orgnns

to its power; and cases of Consnmp
cured by this preparation, are public-

ly known, so remarkable as hardly to bo be-

lieved, wero they not proven beyond dispute.
a remedy it is' adequate, on which the publio

rely for full protection. By curing Coughs,
forerunners of more serious disease, it saves

unnumbered lives, and an amount of suffering
to be computed. It challenges trial, and con

vinces tne most sceptical, tvery lamily should
it on hand as a protection against the early

unperceived attack of Pulmonary Affections,
which are easily met at first, but which become
incurable, and too often fatal, if neglected. Ten-
der lungs need this defence; and it is unwise to

without it. As a safoguard to children, amid
distressing diseases which besot the Throat
Chest of childhood, Chkrbt Pectoral

invaluable; for, by its timely use, multi-
tudes are rescued from premature graves, and
saved to the love and affection centred on them.

acts speedily and surely against ordinary colds,
securing sound and health-restori- sleep. No

will suffer troublesome Influenza and pain-
ful Bronchitis, when they know how easily

can be cured.
Originally the product of long, laborious, and

successful chemical investigation, no cost or toil
spared in making every bottle in the utmost

possible perfection. It may be confidently re-

lied upon as possessing all the virtues it has ever
exhibited, and capable of producing cures as
memorable as the greatest it has ever effected.

raipiaxD bt
J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists.

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS' EVERYWHERE.

HALL'S
VEBETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR
KENEWER.

Every year increases the popu-
larity of this valuable Hair Prep-
aration, which is due to merit
alone. We can assure our old
patrons that it is kept fully up to
its high standard ; and it is the on-

ly reliable and perfected prepara-
tion for restoring Gray oe Faded
Hair to its youthful color, making
it soft, lustrous, and silken. The
scalp, by its use, becomes white and
clean. It removes all eruptions and
dandruff and, by its tonic proper,
ties, prevents the hair from falling
out, as it stimulates and nourishes
the hair-gland- s. By its use, the
hair grows thicker and stronger.
In baldness, it restores the capillary
glands to their normal vigor, and
will create a new growth, except in
extreme old age. It is the most
economical Hair-Dressi- ng ever
used, as it requires fewer applica-

tions, and gives the hair a splendid,
glossy appearance. A. A. Hayes,
M.D, State Assayer of Massachu-
setts, says, "The constituents are
pure, and carefully selected for ex-

cellent quality; and I consider it
the Best Preparation for its
intended purposes."
Sold by all DruggUt$ and Dealert in Medicinet.

Price Ona Dollar.

Buckingham's Dye.
FOB THE "WHISKEBS.

As our Renewer in many cases
requires too long a time, and too
much care, to restore gray or faded
"Whiskers, we have prepared this
dye, in one preparation, which will
quickly and effectually accomplish
tJbis result. It is easily applied,
and produces a color which will
neither rub nor wash off. Sold by
all Druggists. Price Fifty Cents.
Manufactured by R. P. HALL & CO.,

NASHUA, N.H.

I

RflSADALIS
The ingredients that
COMPOSE ROSADALIS areo published on every package, there-
fore it is not a secret preparation,
consequently

PIIISICIA5S PRESCRIBE IT

1 am. Kk n Diseaiee. Liver torn- -
plaint and all diseases ot tn
Ulood.
0NS BOTTLE 0? S05A3AUS

will do more good than ten bottlea
of the Syrups of Sarsapanlla.

tsOb THE UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS

have used Rosadalis in their practice
for the past three years and Ireely
endorse it as a reliable Alterative
and Blood Purifier.
DR. T. C. PTJGH.of Baltimore.
DR. T. J. BOYKIN, "
DR. B. W.CARR.
DR. F. O. DAN NELLY", '
DR. J. S. SPARKS,f Nicholasville,

DR. f. L. McCAETHA, Columbia,
S C.

DR. A. B. NOBLES, EJgecomb, N. C.

USED AND ENDORSED BY
J. B. FRENCH li SON'S, Fall River,

Mas.
F. W. SMITH, Jackann, Mich.
A. F. WHKELtH, Lima, Ohio.
B. HALL, Lima. Ohio.
CRAVEN A CO., GnrdonsvtU, Va.
SAM'L. O. KcV JlDDIlX, Wurfrees--

boro, Tenn.
Our apace will not allow ot any e

tended remarks in relation to the
virtueaof UuiiaUalia. Totho Meiiical
Proleaaionwecuarantwa Fluid F.x.

any they have ever
uli'd in the treatment of diaeaM--

Blood , ana to ineatniriea we aay try
Roiailxlia, and you will be restore J

to health.
Boaadalli Is aolj all DrnirtrlsU,

price l.&O per bottlo. Amire
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tlpiuifactvritig ClitmUti,
r-- Baitikci, Mir

THE 1K Ct) ADY0CATE.

Svrtt to the elntmirti of tu gtqflt

1

OFFICE IN THE COURT HOUSE, 5

-- :o:

TERMS : $2 00 PER YEAR.

THE ONLY REPUBLICAN PA- -

PER PUBM3HKD IN
ELK COUNTY!

EVERY REPUBLICAN SHOULD
SUBSCRIBE FOR III

Address all communications to
' "THE ADVOCATE."

Ridzway. Pa.

LIUNG TUFTY

3H0 dollaRS
Worth of liuslo

FOR 83.
A New School Book. Subscribers to Pa- -

by H. S. Perkins tees MusiotL mon
Price $7. CO per dot. thly are getting their
Uontams over two Musio for less than
hundred new and two cents a pieee
beautiful Song?, Du-

ets,
Those who have not

eto.. by Will B. seen this Musical
Hats, Wibihe, Magazine should send
Thomas, eto- - Every 30 ceuts for a sample
thing is new, fresh, copy. Ihe musio is
and sparkling. Con-
tents

by Hats, Thomas,
and specimen K.INKEL, FbBSLKT,

pnges sent free. Sam- - and other popular
copies mailed free of writers.
pontage to teachers Two back nnmheis
for 65 cents. Liberal for 40 cents. Four
terms fqr introduc-
tion.

hack numbers for 7ft
cents.

Address,
J. L. PETERS, 959 Eroaiway, New York.

vlnlltf.

F YOU WANT TO BUYI
- I

GO TO

THAYER & IIAGERTY

Main Street, Ridgway, Pa.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, ROOTS,
SHOES, HATS AND (JAPS,

GLASS AND QUEENS-WAR- E,

WOOD AND
WILLOW.WARE,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

A Large Stock of

Groceries ani Provisions.

The BEST BRANDS ot FLOUR
Constantly on hand, add sold as cheap
as tna CHEAPEST.

TIIAYER & HAGERTY.
Tln2.

J.D. PARSONS,

Manufacturer and Dealer io Boot Si

Shoes,
Ma'uSt., opposite Hotel,

QtilJ Wiicoi,: P.

' ;.i

POWELL & KIME.

Powell & Kimc
AT

Having emoted a large and woll arranged

new Store House on the old slU, since the

fire, and filled It from eiUar to garret with

the choice wt gooda of all descriptions, that

can be fonnd in any market, are fully pre-

pared

And

to reaelvethelr old customers, and

supply thjelr waata at bottom flgurea

WHOLESALE OH RETAIL.

of

of
by

Their asBortmeut it now complete, com

rising

DBF GOODS,

GROCERIES,

CROCKERY,

HARDWARE,

CLOTHING,

BOOT S AND SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS,

NOTIONS, etc., etc.

P0HE, FLOUR, SALT,

Feed, Boans, Butter

DRIED APPLES,

d:ued;peaches,

Canned Goods,

In short everything wanted ia the Country

by

LUMBERMEN, FARMERS, ME

CHANICS, MINERS, TAN- -

NERS, LAliOSING'MEN,

'- ---

Also a full stook of

MANILLA ROPE

of the best manufacture, of sultabla 'siiei

for rafting and running purpose.

mm, ahb she
Ridgway, March U, I

rrilE SINGER
1

Manufacturing Company.

J TUB WORLD'S FAIR,

A

Constituted b the homes of the psople

aer
Received the Great Award of the

HIGHEST SALES ! Or

have left all rivals far behind them,
Btfor they

to

80LD IJT 1ST It

One Hundred and Twenty-seve- n

Thousand, Eight Iluudred and
Thirty-thre- e Machines!

being- - more than forty thoiuand in advanoe
eihlr sales of the nreviovs vcar. and

over forty-fou- r thoutand mort than the talei
any othrr Compauv for loiU, as shown
the following figures from sworn re

turns of the sale of Licensees.

The Singer Manufactur
ing Company sold over
the Florence Sewing
Maohine Co., 101,173 Machines.

Sold over the Wilcox &

Gibba 8. M. Co., 1)8,943 do
Sold over the Weed Sew

ing Machine Co., 02,83i do
Sold over the Grover &

Baker S. M. Co.. 70,431 do
bold over the Howe Ma

chine Co., 52,677 do
Sold over the Wheeler k

Wilson Man'fe Co., 44,624 do
all ot whioh is mainly owing to the popu-
larity of what ia known as (lie "NI2.V
FAMILY 8BWING MACHINE, which is
now fast finding its way into every well
regulated household. For Circulars giving
full particulars of Machines, their Folding '
Cases of many varieiics of wood and finish.
their Attachments for numerous hinds ot
work, which, till recently, it was thought
that delicate fingers alone could perform,
as well as particulars about all articles
used by their Machines, such as Twist,
Linen Thread, Spool Cotton, Oil, &c, &c,
apply U any of their Authorized Agents,
or to

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING CO.,

458 Broadway, New York.

Philadelphia Office 1106 Chestnut St.

A. CUMMINGS, AKeot,
Ridgway, Pa.

vlnldjulyl8ni7.
R

STEREOSCOPES. S

VIEWS,

ALBUMS,

CIIROMOS,

FRAMES.

E. & H.T. ANTHONY & CO.
691 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

Invite the attention of the Trade to their
extenFive assortment of the above pools, of
their own publication, and importation.

Also,

PHOTO LANTERN SLIDES

and

GRAPIIOSCOPES.

NEW VIEWS OF YOSEMITE.

E, & II. T. ANTHONY & CO..
C91 Broadway, New York,

Opposite Metropolitan Hotel,

Importers and Manufacturers of

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS.
vlnJyl.

NEW LIVERY STABLE
IN

i
DAN SCRIBNER WISHES TO IN- -

form the Cittzens of Ridgway, and the
publie gocerally, that he has starteda Liv-

ery Stable and will keep

GOOD STOCK, GOOD CARRIAGES

and Buggies, to let upon the most roasonn .

ble terms
B,Ue will also do Job leaning.
Stable in the Brooks Barn, near the

PostOffioe, on Mill street. AU orders left
at the Post Office will nieet prompt atten-

tion.
Aug 20 1870. tf.

X Li Revolvers!
The New X L Revolvers, No. 1 22-1-

Cal., No. 2 82-10- 0 Cal., short. No. 8 82
100 CaL.lone. No. 4 0 Cal., for Pocket
Revolvers, are umurpatud. They use the
ordinary Copper Catriuge ana are oeauiuui
in shape and finish.

TUE BALLARD DEURINGEK,
41-1- CaL, has no equal as a Derringer.

Full and complete stoek of

Guus, Rifles, Pistols, Ammunition and

Sportsmen Goods,
Manufactured by

UEEWIN & HULBE2T,
63 Chambers and 65 Reade Streets,

Send for Catalogues. NEW YORK.
vlnlawlO.

CBARLE3 A. DANA. Editor.

She goto WttMg Stor.
Newap&perof the Present Time.

Intended for People Row an Earth.
Including Farmers, Mechanto, Marclunta, Pro
felilonal Men, Worker. Thinkers, and all Man

of Honeat Polka, and the Wlvaa, Bona, and
Davhtaraof all Hen.

ONLY OlfS DOLLAR A YEAH
out nvKDUED con Eg ron 5o.
leas than On Cent a Copy. Let there be a

MO Club at ever Post Office.

SBlttl-WEE- tsTOi, ft A TEAR.
the same alze and general character as

TnB WHEELS', bnt with a greater variety ot
mlacelianeons readme, and fnrnlihlng the nwa

IM nbecrlbers with greater treihnesa. beoama
coin ei twl$e a week Instead of onco only.

THE DAILY SUN, 99 A YEAR..
A proBmlnontly rendah'e newnpajicr, witn theInnroel circulation in tho world. h'Tri, inde-

pendent, attri tenrle tn pontics. Ail the tiewa
from evrrywhero. Tw- eenta n copy ny mall,
SO eeuw a mouth, or SO a year.

TERMS TO CLUBS.
TOE DOLLAR WEEKLY BT7X.

Five eoplea. one year, separately iVdrwsM.
roar Dollar.

Ten roples one year, aonamtelv adttreascd (aud
aii extra copy to the getter up nrulnb).

Elglit Dollars.
Twenty eonles, one your, eepnratolv adclreeed

(anil as extra copy W the gpticr np of club).
Fifteen Dollars.

Fifty cop!. one yenr, to one nridn-s- i tnnd the
Bcml-- eokly one yenr to antler n p of club),

Thirty-tliro- o Dollar.
Firry ropka. ono year, eparatclv ftidrcfsen (andtue one yenrto irrttor up ofcluh).

Tlitrty-Uv- o Dollar.
Dno hnndrod eot.lca, one year, ti one ad1resa(nnl tho Dally for one year to ttin U"l(i-- r nn of

'n?'- - , , Fifty Dollar.
drec rnn,! the Dully tor one yeir to the letterul,ofclub'. blxty Dollars.

THE SEMI-WEEKL- Y SC.V.
Flvo eonloa. ono year, eeparatclv ldrercl.

Eight Dollar.
t!l?'ir,T:?.ne.T"'",n""l0',' aanronied uuicopy tetter up of c 1 h

(Sixteen Dollar.
HE'D YOUIl MOSEY

Vr.7tVwh!;r'le'' c,,coli- - or nrn onNrw""eiiient. if resiiierU touor. containing money. Addrc".
I. Yf. E.WLAVr,, rnb!..hc.Baa office. New York City.

RAILROADS- -

PHILADELPHIA & ERIE SAIL ftO ATA.

SUMMER TIME TABLE.

ONandafter'MOXDAY, AUG. 7th, 1871,
Philadelphia &

Erie Railroad will run as follows:
WK9TWARD.

Mail Train leaves Philadelphia. 7.10 p.m.
" " Ridjjway lO.'lo a. m.

" " arrive at Erie. ...,. 8.3D p. m,
Erie Exp leaves Philadelphia. ..12. 30 p. m
" " " 2JORidgway a. m.

" arrive at Erie -- ...7.40 a. m.
Accomodation, leaves llenova, ...7.15 a. m.

' Ridgway,-5.4- H p. m.
" nrr at Kane 8.00 p. m.

KASTWABI).
Mr.ll Train leaves Erie -- 11. ,10 a. m.

" " Ridgway 4.52 p. m.
" arrive at 1'himu a... 7. ill a. m.

Erie Express leaves Erie 9.00 p. lit.
" " Pidgwny... l.4t a. m- -

" " ay at Philadelphia.. 8.00 p. in.
Accomodation, leaves Kane 5.00 a. m- -

" " r.idgway... 7.-- 5 a. in.
" arr at St. Marys 8.80 am.
" leaves St. Marys 10.80 a m.
" urr at Ueuovo ti. 40p.m.

Mail East connects east and wett at Erio
with L 8 & M S R W and at Curry ami
Irvineton with Oil Creek aud Allegheny It

W.
Mail West with west bound trains on L
& M S R W ami at Corry and Irvineton

with Oil Creek and Allegheny R 11 V.
Warren Accommodation east and west,

with trains on L S and M 8 R cast ami
west and at Corry with O C and A It R l .

Erie Accommodation East nl Corry and
Irvineton with O C and A II R W.

Elmira Mail and Buffalo Express maVe
cloi--e connection at Williumspon with N O
It W trains uonh and south.

Catawissa passenger trains will be run
east from Willmmj-por-t on Elmira Mail.

WM. A. BALDWIN.
Gcn'l Sup't.

NEW TIME TABLE.

Commencing June 5th. 1871.

ALLEGHENY VALLEY R. R.

THE BEST ROUTE BETWEEN PITT3-BUU0- 1I

ANI) POINTS ON THE
PHIL' A. & ERIE R. R.

flOINO SOUTH.

Day Express leaves Oil City at 210pm
Arrives at Pittsburgh 7 65 p m
Night Express leaves Oil City 0 45 p m
Arrives at Pittsburgh 6 40 a m
Mail leaves Oil City 9 45 a m
Arrives at Pittsburgh C 00 p m

ooiso NORTH.

Pay Express leaves Pittsburg at 8 35 a m
Arrives at Oil City at 8 05 p ni
Night Express leaves Pittsburgh 10 10 p m
Arrives at Oil City 5 55 a ui
Way Passenger leaves Pittsburgh 12 30 p m
Aarrives at Oil City 7 45 p m

Close Connections made at Corry for
Pittsburgh with trains East and West on
P. & E. R. R.

Pullman Pallace Drawing Room Sleep.
irg Cars on Night Express Trains between
Corry and Pittsburgh.

Ask for Tickets via Allegheny Valley R.
R.

J. J. LAWRENCE. Oen. Supt.

TnPEUFORTHE PEOfLE.

THE GLOBE.
ESTABLISHED 18G8.

An Independent Evening Journal. Served
by Carrier at Ten Cents per week.

Ask your newsdealer for it.

THE GLOBE, as the only I.tnupsnDgur
attbrnoon journal, reaohing a popula-

tion in New York and vioiniiy of
over Thkbi Millions, is rap.

luiy gaining tne posuiou
of the great leading

evening paper
of the Metropolis.

AS AN ADVERTISING MEDIUM. WITE
ITS LOW RATES, IT 13 UNSUR

PASSED.

TERMS OF THE GLOBE.
Subscription.

By Mail, One Month, 60o.; Threa
Month. 1 50; Six Months, $3; Ona
Year, $5.

Advertising. ,

Per line, nonpariel measurement Ordl-dar-

10o.; Speoial Notices, 20o.; Reading
and Publio Notioes, 80c; Business Notioea;
60o. Address

THE GLOBE PR1NTINO COMPANY.
Printing House Square, New Yorlc


